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POSITIVE BARGAINS
In Hot Weather Clothing at

THE GLOBE
Wo aro Selling Our Entire Lino of

Fine Coats and Vests !

At a Slashing Reduction from Regular Prices. Our

assortment is very complete and comprises

Fine Mohair Coats and Vests at $3, worth regular $4.50.
Silk Lustre Coats and Vests at $., worth regular $6.
Fancy Flannel Coats and Vests at $, worth regular $6.50.
Serge Coats and Vests at $6, worth regular $S.
Drap d'ete Coats and Vests at $6, worth regular $7.50.
Pongee Coats and Vests at $6.50, worth regular $9.
Seersucker Coats and Vests at 75c, worth regular $1.50.

Silk gircL Kleiniiel Slirts
Our Stork Is the Mont Complete in the City mid Ranges In Price from $i to $4.

Boys' and Misses' Blouse Waists
We have n very large line of from 50c to $1.50. Now Is the time to secure Mime

Excellent llargalnt. In Seasonable Clothing, at the

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE
NEWMARK & HERSCHLER, Proprietors,

Cor. O and Tenth Sis.

MORE OXFORDS

Ladies will find a New Lot of them at

1129 O STREET.

$2.00 2,oO AND ?3.00
A. B, C, D and E Widths.

ED. O. YATES
PIEMAN & CI?OWE,

Largest Stock anil Finest Assortment of

Summer Hosiery and Underwear
And at Prices that are O. K.

CALL AND SEE! 114 S. 12th, opp. Opera House.

Knox JWock

SPRING

1S90

JAMES C. KIER,
U'Sole Agency for KNOX World Renowned Hats.

Cor. O and 1 1th Street.

BUCKSTRFF

Knolhh lflic;.

DOES
THE

BUSINESS!

100 Engraved Calling Cards
And Copper Plate, for $2.50.

If you have a Plate, we will furnish 100 Cards from
same, at $1.50.

WESSEL PRINTING CO.
Courier Office. Telephone 253. I 134 N Street

CAPITAL CITY COURIER, SATURDAY, JUNK as, ibyo

PEN, PAPER AND INK.

TI10 July uumhYr of tlio l'(i!miiolUan
Magarluo (Upnrtx fiom lis uunl limk'Mip
mill devotes Itself largely to flcllou, travel
and Hrt. A now emit horn writer, lloliert
YultH' Totnln, of (leorglii, comes to the front
with out' nf tlm most fiplrlli.nl sketches of
southern llfo yet published. Jitllmi Haws
Ihorno piesent 11 curious study of tlio Hiwtou
girl, nMng of her In IiIm title pngo "Was It
Typical f" Klcnuor Sherman Tliiickiirn, u
daughter of UiMit'i'iil V. T. Sherman, npjuvtiH
for tlio Hint tlrno In tlio llti'inry world inn
discussion of "Threw (Iront Philadelphia
Training Schools," mill Mm. linger A. I'ryor
considers the constitution of Atnorlcmi socl-el- y

In 1111 Intel esMng way. "Trout Fishing
111 Lake Kdward," anil the setim! eei leuces
if "Trapping n UrlMly," will Interna tlio
hunter who promises to roam the mnuntulu-ildgc- s

dining tlio summer. Aithtir Hher-luirii- e

lliinly, onoof the most distinguished
graduates of the Mllltnry Aciuloiuy, ami the
iilithor of "I'asso Hose," which rirelved last

ear stk'h favorable criticism In nil KuglMi
peaking countries, will stint this inonth for

Jnpmi with tlio Intention of preparing for tlio
rcumoyioiVim, soino Mtli'lcs on tlio inllltiiry
forces of that eoiintrj , to lx. eoiuplutel.v Illus-

trated liy photographs mid sketches.

Kiwwteitfit', 11 new weekly magazine, ooeti-- I

let 11 new llolcl, mid If it accomplishes what
it mulci takes, it ought to ho iudlectisallo to
every owner of n cyclopedia. It piopose to
mistier the almost Inllultcmimlicr of ipicstlcns
upon which one ordinarily consults ii cyelo
I el in, and fulls to llud tlio answer, goiiciully
because tht cyclopedia Is not "up to date"
it wan published, piolialily, II vo yearn lino, or
may hup, ten or inoro yeais ago. Kor e,

Cnpilvi succeeds lllnnarek on t'limi
(ellor of Umnaiiy; who In Cnprivlf How do
)ou piouoiincohis unmet A terrible storm
nt Apia. Where is that? How do you pro-
nounce it f AiiiImhu. If you consult any
cyclopedia, and rail to flml tho answer to
your (picKtion, or you llud authorities clltTer-Ing- ,

send 11 postal emd to Ktwwlvityr, mid
rind jour answer In the next weeks Issue.
Hie iiingnxlue 11 published In liamly form,
mid a complete Index In promised twice n
jenr. A xpeclmt'ii copy will lw sent free.

ho price In f 1 (XI a year. John II Alden,
publisher, iilKI Pearl Mreet, New Yiiifc, nlno
(. hfcago mid At'mita.

Tho tii Unu nt Iiiih hirii widely elreuluteil,
probably by parties who wlidus! It might lie
title, that John It. Allien, puh'lther, of New
Yolk, Chicago, mid Atlanta, nud Joined the
"Hook Trust," which In trying to mouopoho
l ho publication ot Htandmd books, and to

pricnH from Sft to M) ier cent. Mr.
Alden sends word that ho Iiuh iki Jollied tho
trust, mid there Is not and never has been any
probability of his Joining it. The "Literary
Hevolutlou" still goon on. Olio of the latest
Imuw from his pi es is "Stanley's Kniin I'lishu
I'xjK'dltlon," by Wunters, u very handsome,
lurge-tp- e illustrated volume, nsluitd in
price from f'J.(H) to f0 cents. This work tells
a most Interesting and Cuinpleto story, begin-
ning with the conquest of the Soudan, and
continuing tlnough yours of African explora-
tion, the revolt of tho Mididl, the slego of
Khaitoum, with the death of Gordon, tlio re-

turn of Dr. Junker, besides tho story of Stan
ley's own ndventures, including Ills successful
relief expedition. John II. Alden, publisher
Sttl l'earl street, Now York, also Chicago and
Atlantic.

"'Kunnjl' Well, I should say so! I,ookat
tlio one in short laeo to ths knees, rubber
boots, bnro arms, an fmmeiiso muir, straw
hat, and n lieanll 'Wluit Is It P Why, that
Is 'A Modern Columbus' in the burlesque of
that iiamo given by n dramatic club of tho
eelobrnted Seventh Ileglinent of New York,
and these Illustrations mid accounts of It are
In Demorest'ii Family Magazine for July."
1'he pictures of tho of tho Seventh
arrayed in feminine toggery aro about tho
funniest that havo appeared in any nmnzlno
for a long tlrno. ThU number also contains
n beautifully Illustrate I article on tho Inte-
rior of Vlce-1'resde- Morton's house, which
is full of suggestions for modern housa fur-
nishing. Tlieartlclo "Stanley's Rescue of
hniln," prorusely Illustrated, is also of great
interest at this time, and "Tho Housc-Ho- at

In American Waters" will given hint to
many how to spend thesummer.

"Tattooing as a Kino Art" in tlio Juno
Dmit' Mugtiziue Is a veiy interesting ac-
count of the pi actiee among the South Sea
Ishuders of profusely decorating thel- - lioilles
with iiermanent color. Tlio m tide Is Jlnely
Illustrated. "Shorty I) row n's Sunday School"
Is a humorous Illustrate! sketch of life In a
mining camp. Charles Howard Blilmi sends
a lino character study in "Plume of Shasta,
His Mine," A very funny thing Is "Tho Dear
Customer in a Shoe Store." Kdniinl S. Fow-
ler contributes a capltlourtlcul on "Sights In
Iluvana." Lieut. H. I). Smith's "In IVrll" is
a etory cf naval adventure told In n most
exciting vein.

The llt-u- t or.Siiinnifi Tliiut,
The season of the yeitr has come w lien mor-

tals look for the coolest and thinnest in the
land for comfort, and Just at this particular
time there is no place that attract h the atten-
tion of ladles moie than tho popular Ladies'
Furnishing store of Foreman & Crone. Hero
our fair readers will llud all they may deslie
in light, cool and comfortable appai el. Their
Hue of summer underwear and hosiery is very
lino and complete, and embraces an usnort-ine- nt

of these goods such as would Ikiii credit
to u Chicago house. I.udItH in o n ipiestod to
call and seo these gooils. Styles aro comet
ami prices aro right.

BURLINGTON ROUTE.

Special Halm, Trulim, Ktc.
IIAt.K ItATKH, JULY 4, lHiX).

'I he II. Hi M. will fell round trip. tickets to
points within two hundred miles of Lincoln
at one fuio for roupil tiip.good July !M to .1th
inclusive.'

IIIKNNIAI. CONVOCATION K. OK I'.
Tlio H. .t M. will sell tickets July 4 to 7 in.

cliifUe, giod tor let urn till July SJ1, ut one
fare for l ho run in I trip.

Tliieugli vestlbuled trains of Pullman sleep-
ers, chair cars, dining cars and smokers are
features not to bo eiijoytdon other lines.

NATIONAL KDUCATIONAL CONVENTION.

Tlio H. - M will sell tlckes to St. Paul and
return at one fui e tor the louiul trip, plus $2.
Tickets may be obtained July I to T inclusive,
good for let in n till September :i0.

1IKATIIICK CIIAVTAl'QL'A AhMKMIILV.

Itoiind trip tickets will bo sold by the li, &
M. atone fare, plus 'ii cents, for admission,
good June ',11 to July V. Canipespiliago prop-
el ly packed and tagged will lie curried free In
cam as part of free baggage allowance.

CUKTK CIIAl'TAl'gl'A ASHKMIII.Y.

Hound trip tickets will be sold nt one fare
with 3.1 cents additional tor iidmitxlon, on
June Uilto July M gcodretuinliig till Julv Vi,
Cainpupilpge propel ly packed and tuggtsl
will bo carrusl fiee in baggage ears its pint
of free baggage allowance. Tickets and full
information iigardlng tho above meetings,
conventions etc., may lie obtained nt I'liion
deK)t or city olllce, comer O and Tenth
strees. A. C. Kleiner

C. P. & T. A.

SONG DANCE. .
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will bo wild,
Littlo Autumn mild
Summer, Autumn, Winter, Spring,
Dnnclng in a fniry ring.

Telephone 176
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FAIRY RING. :

CHILDREN'S AND V

throuyh Tlio American A asocial ion.

us and let us nlnK, Dano
tlio wifnoni of tlio ) ear, Iloun.l
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Press

laugh,

Queen

Utjsi

Tho children may join hmulu, and circle round.

4.

Spring nnd Summer glldo away,
Autumn comes with tresses gray,
Winter hand in hand with Spring,
Dancing In fairy ring.

Sprague & Wickersham

HARDWARE.

Hot Air Furnace Work a Specialty

- SOLH AOKNTS FOR TIIIC -

CARTON
Hot Air Furnace.

1210 o Stroot,

LINCOLN, - NEB.
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J. SIMPSON.

lug In a nicr - ry ring!
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Faster, faster, round wo go I

Whllo our clicoks llko roses glow
Freo as birds ujion tho wing,
Dancing in n fairy ring.

OFFIOE:
1024 0 Street

Moving Household Goods and Pianos ,a Specialty.

Great Modern (Convenience!

"The Gilt Edge"

Gas Stoves
The World's Best!

With this Stoic, which Is the Latest Invention, less gas is used than
with any other stoe and pioduee Far Hotter Cooking. It ha already
become the Favorite Everywhere and Its merits need hut to be explain
cd to bo appreciated hj even one.

STOVES IN OPERATION
at our store and we Invite you to call and examine them and see it work.,

F. A, Korsmeyer & Co.
J ij South Eleventh Street.


